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Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association
“The Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association is a network of Churches committed to evangelizing, teaching and
ministering to our World.”
“But Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them, for of such is the kingdom of heaven.”
Matthew 19:14
As I’m writing this article at least one of our churches is already engaged in Vacation Bible School. Yes, it is that time of the year and
hopefully your church has committed to reaching children for Christ through the hard work of Vacation Bible School. Also, on page
you’ll see what our churches are doing in regards to VBS this summer. Pray for each other and the success of our churches involved in
VBS.

DO YOU have a desire to see people come to know Jesus Christ?
DO YOU want to see your church grow?
DO YOU want to impact your community for Christ?
DO YOU want to see an increase in Sunday School attendance?
JUST SAY YES TO VBS!
WHY HAVE VBS?
Here are some reasons from the Tennessee Baptist Mission Board’s website.



25% of Baptisms reported by SBC come from VBS.



Every 1 person trained in VBS results in 1.1 salvation decisions.



Increase prospects from community.

10% of people enrolled in VBS are unchurched.
Remember, VBS is not just for children. There are many churches that have adult classes that are very successful in reaching adults for
Christ.
If you want to multiply the impact of your VBS then plan a Backyard Kids Club. Backyard Kids Club is a way for churches to take VBS
outside your church and into your community. Other ways to use your VBS material could include: Giving it to a smaller church or mission, Mission Trips, Wednesday Night Children’s Programs, One-Day Events, Summer Programs, and Inner City Activities.
Praying for our churches and all our many Vacation Bible Schools,
Kirk
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Work Week at Lighthouse Christian Camp

A leak that just couldn’t be fixed.

Apparently the water is coming form above where we
repaired.

Randy loading the wheelbarrow.

The area that we fixed two years ago.

Demolition of an addition on one of the camp houses
where the leak was taking place.

Randy and Kathy Hoover helping with demolition.
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Completed demolition of the addition.

Finish with laying the new floor in the cabin addition.

Scott Monday and Brian Jenkins looking for wood to
repair chairs and swings.

Scott Monday handing another piece of flooring to Kathy
and Randy Hoover.

The finished product.

A porch chair needing repair.
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Repaired rockers on the porch.

Repaired swings from around the camp.

The wood is stacked…..
…..and the trailer is empty.

Keep an eye out for such creatures.

FFGFBC’s old van donated to Lighthouse Christian
Camp is still being used daily.
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The best view in camp overlooking the Center Hill Lake.

Mission Trip to Montana
We are looking at dates at the end of
August through the middle of September to take a construction team to Superior, Montana. If you are interested,
please attend the interest meeting on
June 29 at 6:00 p.m. at the CPBA office. And, contact Kirk Casey at 931
787 6565 if you are interested or have
questions.

Superior, Montana
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Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland Plateau
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Submitted by: Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor,
June 2021
GOD BLESS AMERICA
Memorial Day is a federal holiday in the United States for
honoring and mourning the military personnel who have
given their lives serving in their military duties for the
United States Armed Forces. If you served in any way in the
military, we thank you for serving in the armed forces.

!

As we stand and recite the pledge of allegiance, may we always remember that our nation was built with the following
words, “One nation under God” and may we do everything to
protect these words. So many resists God and want anything
that refers to God to be taken out, but scripture tells us that
apart from Christ, we can do nothing, (Philippians 4:13) but
because with Christ, we can do all things. Even if some try
and resist God, His existence remains! What He began, He
will finish (Philippians 1:6).
There is another freedom that comes spiritually, but it too
had a price! Jesus said in John 10:18, “No one has taken it
away from Me, but I lay it down on My own initiative. I
have authority to lay it down, and I have authority to take it
up again. This commandment I received from My Father.”
Jesus paid it all for our sins, so we could have eternal security and freedom!
I’m so thankful to our Heavenly Father for paying that price for me. Sometimes I think, “I should have hung on
that cross” but I am quickly reminded that had I hung on that cross, it would not have been enough because I am
not the “perfect sacrificial lamb” for my sins. John 10:11 says, “I am the good shepherd; the good shepherd lays
down His life for the sheep” and John 1:36 says that Jesus is the “Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the
world.” Only Jesus was worthy of that position on that Cross and His life purchased our freedom!
It’s too much for my mind to comprehend that while Jesus was on that Cross, I was on His mind, and so were
you! The sinner cried out, “Lord remember me,” and Jesus said, “This day you will be with me in paradise!”
How beautiful God’s love is for us that while he was suffering a horrible death, he extended Grace to the sinner
that He might go free; and He is waiting for us to respond to His call today.
It doesn’t matter what you have done in the past! What matters most is what you will do today. Will you accept
Jesus as your Lord and Savior? Will you accept that He died on Calvary for your sins? Do you believe He died
and three days later conquered death and arose from the grave and will one day return for us to spend eternity
with Him? Salvation cost you nothing, and no amount of “good works” will save you (Ephesians 2:9). The only
way to Salvation is to accept Jesus as your Lord and Savior. Romans 10:13 says, that “Whoever calls upon the
name of the Lord will be saved.”
Make this Memorial Day more than hot dogs and cokes! Take time to remember those who gave their lives for
you and be sure to thank God for your freedoms! (John 3:16). God Bless America!
Call Carolyn Scott at 931-787-9033 for appointments.
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Submitted by Yolanda Heuser
June2021

Photo courtesy of WMU

2021 WMU Missions
Emphasis Meetings
► JULY 15th . – Fairfield
Glade First Baptist
Church-130 Towne
Centre Way, Fairfield
Glade, TN 38571Speakers: The Smith’s,
retired missionaries
► NOV 18th . –Pine Eden
Baptist Church—976
Genesis Road,
Crossville TN
38555Speaker: Kim
Cruse, former Missionary & TN WMU/TBMB
Missions Discipleship
Specialist

ALL MEETINGS START AT 6:00
PM AND ARE 60/65-EAT
MEETINGS- [last no longer
than 60/65 minutes, then we
EAT.] MEN, WOMEN &

MISSION MATTERS MOST
May 20, 2021
I’m sometimes asked, “What do you envision for the future of
WMU?” The landscape transitions moment by moment. I often
feel unsettled by the terrain that shifts constantly beneath our
feet. In spite of the changes swirling around us at a dizzying
pace, we can be confident about the future God has for us.
How? By understanding our mission matters most. Our unwavering focus is to make disciples of Jesus who live on mission. When we live with this singular conviction, clarity
emerges even in the midst of chaos.
We have a long heritage of faithful Christ followers committed
to the mission:
At the head of Betty’s casket was a missions offering basket,
her final act to call church members to generosity for missions.
Through a WMU missions discipleship group, six-year-old
Alice learned about a little boy in Nigeria who had never heard
about God’s love. That story changed the trajectory of her life.

CHILDREN ARE WELCOME..

Cindy’s life was turned from despair to hope when her Christian Women’s Job Corps mentor helped her see her worth in
God’s eyes.
Long before Andrew became a commercial pilot, he took the
preschoolers of his church on weekly adventures to learn
about God’s work in the world.
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WMU Continued…..
Brooklyn is on an unidentified mission field because she was impacted
by a WMU missions mentor four times her age.
Bobby found God’s purpose for his life through a ministry helping a
recovering alcoholic and estranged father learn to love his children.
Pigtailed Judy sat on the mission leader’s floor. After the missionary
from China spoke she went home to tell her mother, “God wants me to
be a missionary.”
The WMU Vision Fund enables us to proclaim into the future, the mission matters most. On May 14, WMU celebrated 133 years of commitment to missions. To commemorate that milestone, the WMU Foundation is calling on Southern Baptists to give to the Vision Fund, which
supports the overall ministry of WMU. The goal is to raise $31,000 in 31
days, May 14-June 13, through the Vision Fund. A few generous donors
have offered to match up to $5,000 in contributions.
We will continue to make disciples of Jesus who live on mission.
Through WMU Compassion Ministries, Leadership Development and
Missions Discipleship, we will equip, empower and enable the next generation to take their place in God’s plan. National WMU has a Kingdom
impact in every state and 39 countries. Our desire is that peoples of the
earth would have the opportunity to hear and respond to the gospel.
Please visit wmu.com to learn how you can be involved in the ministry
of WMU OR give to the Vision Fund at wmufoundation.com/vision to
support the ministry of WMU.
Written by Sandy Wisdom-Martin
As we serve the Lord through our local church’s WMU and missions
programs as well as through the CPBA, may our minds always be on
what is most important.. We are to share the gospel in ALL of our mission fields, whether that be in our neighborhood, our community, our
town, the state of Tennessee, the United States or overseas. Let us do
so by going if possible, and if not, then by giving. The Vision Fund is the
vehicle to take the Gospel for us, to the places we cannot go. Please
pray on what you can give. Remember, God can take a little and turn it
into a copious amount!
SUMMER MISSION EMPHASIS MEETING
JULY 15th . – Fairfield Glade First Baptist Church-130 Towne Centre Way,
Fairfield Glade, TN 38571-Speakers: The Smith’s, retired missionaries
♥
♥
♥

SIGN UP FOR THE BABY COMFORT STATION
AUGUST 23-28, 2021
BRING IN CHRISTIAN CD’S, MOVIES, ADULTS AND CHILDREN’BOOKS
-to be given out at the Baby Comfort Station

TN WMU
EVENTS…..
Pray that the
State can begin
to schedule with
confidence
events that are
paramount for
the best interest
of the WMU.
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You’re Invited!
Bethlehem Baptist is having VBS on Jun 13 – June 17th from 6:00pm to 8:30pm. The theme is
“Destination Dig “.
Central Baptist

Adult Vacation Bible School
Concrete and Cranes, Philippians 1:6
June 6-10, 5:30 to 7:30 pm
Central’s Pastors will lead each session.

Cumberland Fellowship is sponsoring Vacation Bible Xperience (VBX) June 14-17 from 6 pm to
8pm. The theme is “Press Play”.
Fairfield Glade First Baptist This summer we are focusing on two things!
1. Better Than Gold - An 8-week course that focuses on how God's word is "better than gold". Begins Wednesday, May, 19th. Again that runs for 8 weeks and we will do some "fun things" in the
middle of that 8 weeks. Bowling alley, movies, mini-golf, etc but details about those are TBD.
2. Sports Camp. Camp this year will be July 18-22nd. Registration will be hosted online and with
one in-person day (June 12th from 8-11). While we are hoping to not have to restrict the number of
children who attend camp, our MAIN FOCUS is the un-churched children of our communities.
Lantana Road Baptist VBS is June 20th-June 23rd. 5 pm-8 pm. The theme is "Concrete &
Cranes".
Memorial Baptist VBS is June 9-11 5:30—8:30 pm. Family Day is June 12 from 9 am—12 pm.
The theme is "Concrete & Cranes".
Meridian Baptist VBS is July 12-16 6:00 pm– 8 pm. Ages 3– Adult. It will be held in the gym.
Pleasant Hill Baptist Mission VBS is June 6th-9th 6PM-8PM. Kindergarten-5th grade. "Mission
Deep Sea".
Pine Eden Baptist VBS is planned for June 6-10 (Family Night June 11) 5 pm to 8 pm. Ages 4
through 6th grade.
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Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes

What may seem like blind faith is actually “the certainty of things hoped for, a proof
of things not seen” as described in Romans 11:1. Our campus and foster homes today were
proven by the faith of those who started this work back in 1891, and our faith today is a certainty
that TBCH will be welcoming children in hard places well into the future.
Wondering what our other Core Values are? Visit https://tennesseechildren.org/why-tbch/

The best resource God provides is YOU! When you PRAY for our kids and
staff, SERVE by volunteering, and GIVE faithfully and generously, you help make
our faith become sight!

CUMBERLAND PLATEAU BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
291 Sparta Hwy
P. O. Box 2508
Crossville, TN 38572

Associational Directory
Office Hours Mon.-Thurs.
9:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Email– cpba4ma@gmail.com
Web: www.cpbaptistassociation.com

June 7

Pastors’ Conference 10:00 a.m.

June 7-8

Love Packages Mission Trip

June 14

Pastors’ Conference 10:00 a.m.

June 14-15

SBC—Nashville

***********************

June 20

Fathers’ Day

Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor, PCCCP Counseling

June 21

Pastors’ Conference 10:00 a.m.

Phone: 931-787-9033

June 28

Pastors’ Conference 10:00 a.m.

Kirk Casey, Associational Missionary
cpbadom@gmail.com
Cell: 931-787-6565
Alta Wagner, Ministry Assistant
Office: 931-484-1858
Fax: 931-484-0203

cpbacounseling3@gmail.com

